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The Hester.Cappio Memorial Fund was reeently enriched by a $L000. contribution from the
Bertha Koempel Foundation and now totals $l-330. o. osome of the Foundationts Trustees had
the pleasure of meeting Hester Cappio and made the donation in ffond memoryr.... a beautiful tribute to a wonderful person. o. othe other contributors are too numerous to list, but
each has received a personal thank yorr for their generosityo o" othe monies now in the fund
will be used to display Hesterts post card eollection which has been willed to the Soci.ety."..
her collection, added to the Societyrs will make a sizable amount of post'cards"... anyone
desiring to add cards of any nature is asked to do soo. o. on display in the Musedm ate 2
alabaster u:m.swhich once graced a mantel in the Courter House on Van Houten Aye., Clifton" "..
Mrs. Ralph Oakley, Kno>nril1e, Tenno, granddanghter of the Courters, gifted them to the
Society" . . . after the publication of the John Johnson article (Sept. 1970) .a resolution hrrned
up in the office of the Paterson Purchasing Agent quite by chancenooothe resolution was beautifully"hand'illumiuated by-Mr" ErneSt.W. Bogert of 5 Colt St.-, Paterson ha907;. ..t?re
resolution extolled the goodness of the deceased mayor and a black and white copy may be
seen at the Museumo. ooTrustee John Quackenbush, head of the Genealogy Committee, has
copied the Baptismal Hecords of the True Reformed Dutch Churcb of NYC' LB23 - 1931.
" ".
mary New Jersey families appear among the records which are now ia the Museuh Library....
Aquackanonk Landing has been designated a State Historie Site, but Washington refuses to
recogaize it as a National llistoric Site as yet... " it was the site of much of our earl5r history
and played an importa4t part in our beginningso. ooavailabLe for purchase soon at the Museum
will be postcards of the beautiful French Clock and the Tiffany stained glass window. . . . those
who are not members of the Canal Society of New Jersey, there is an interesting artiqle concerning Mr" Carl Maier, Jr. of Lincoln Park and the Morris Canal thru this area in thc latest
issue of rThe Towpathr, their publieation.... Colulrbia University Press is publishirrg a series
of books ttlaw Practice of Alexander Hamiltotl". ... volumes I and II are available and voluthe
Itr is on the press.. . " the Society Library has a collection of fifteen volumes of Hamiltonrs
papers. , o the Society Librar5r is truly a large and extdnsive one, however the room is en"
tirely too small to house the vast collectiorf of tbe Society..,.p€Th&ps one day someone will
recognize our need for more and larger facilities and come to our aid. . . . the Library is being
collected for scholars, bistorians and other interested persons, but due to the laek of facilities, the books unforfunately are not readily available as they should b€. . o. the library is just
barely large enough to house the bookshelves and cases filled to capacitf.. ooa letter from
Mrs. Helen Smithn granddaughter of Catholina Lambert, has given ub some coruections in the
Lambert genealogy.. .. Walter S. Lambertts first wife was Annie Elizabeth Carpenter,
b" March 8, 1865, m. Oct" 20, 1887, d. July 20, 1903, children: Helen L and Dorothy A1...
Dr. Bibby, son of Mr. Lambertts second wife, was willed an estate on the Hudson, ttglss'i
Attierr, nothing more is known of him at the present.
".. Mrs. Lamiert \Masa direct descendent
of Roger Williams on her motherf s side.... aryone having anything to add, it would be most
a4rpreciated.
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The letter below, received from our First Lady, Mrs. Richard M., Nixon,
self ,explanatory.
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Probably our greatest needs at present are for guides and receptionists to assist
Miss Peterson on Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays when the crowds are the largest and for
typists to assist Mr. Gra.f and Mr. Quackenbushin their work. ft,egarding typists, there is
no need for their being fast, just accurate and neat.
The hours of work can be arranged to suit, and can be as few or as many as the
member wishes to put in. This is the first call we have made for volunteers in many years,
and it is hoped that enough members will respond to help us in the task of arranging the vast
amount of historical material we possess into shape for presentation to tbe visiting public
and for use by students and authors. We ask your help in this worthwhile program. A self
addressed post card is enclosed for your reply.
-i
******
The first of the 1969 series of historical leetures eonducted by the Society will be.held
at Lambert Castle on Wednesday evening, June 25th at eight otclock and will present Trustee
Raymond Dey as the featured speaker. Mr. Deyrs topic willbe "The Infiltration of the Dutch
into the Passaic and Bergen Areas. " This will be a most interesting topic and will relate the
story of the first settlers into this region.
The seeond lecture will be held on Wednesday, July 23rd, and will present Mr. T.
Robert Kranrner of Saddle River in a talk on the Revolutionary War in the Passaic Va1ley.
Mr. Kramner, a former president of the Bergen County llistorical Society, was the first
chairmaa of the League of llistorical Societies of New JerseJ/, arrd a frequent speaker at Revolutionary Round Table meetings in the Metropolitan area.
***
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Congrahrtrations and best wishes to
Captain and Mrs. Andrew Derrom
on their recent marriage.

A{EW XIENIBEBS
The Society welcomes the following
who have receutly become Members:

Genergl
Mr.

Federie T" Schneidern I{yC

Passaic Cotmty Historic4l
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Society Newsletter

Alfred Cappio, President
Frederick Lbede, Secretary
Helen Ma1colm, prffi
Edward M. Graf, Curator

The Second Annual New Jersey History
Symposium will be held Sahrrday,
December 5 in the State Museum Auditorium in Trentono This yeart s program
will concern two themeso '"The Political
Party System in New Jersey in the Ear1y
National Periodn and "The Historical
Geography of New Jerseyo t' The attendalrce fee will be: registration - $2" ,
luncheon (optional) - $3. , total - $5"
Chesks should be made payable to
Treasurer, State of New Jersey. For
further information: N" J. Historical
Commission, State Library, 185 'W.
State St. , Trenton, No J. 08625
"

The sympathies of the Society are €xtended to the fol,lowing families:
The Swin Family on the passing of
Dr" Ralmond H" Swin, Wa5rne.

'

IVlenabership catagories
General, $4. 00 annually
Sustaining, $10. 00 anntrally
Contributing,
$25. 00 annually
Specia^L shrdest, $2. 00 annuallY

MUSEVM IIOURS:
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
1 - 4245P, M.
Saturday and Sunday
l-1 A, M. - 4:45 P. M.
Adnission is free at ail times.
Telephone: 201 - bZB-ggSB

The DeGroat Family on the passing
of Dr" Robert J. DeGro at, paterson
The Sweeney Family on the passing
of Mr" Japes A" Sweeney,
Bethesda, Md" , formerly of
Ridgewood, N, J"

